B Series Keypad Overview
Choose from standard LCD keypads, a color graphical LCD touch screen or ATM-style keypads. Models are also available for fire alarm applications.

**Bosch keypads feature:**
- Highly-visible status indicators
- User-adjustable options such as volume and brightness
- Simple menu-style user interface
- Dedicated function buttons for common commands, including status indication
- Simple installation with self-locking base and chassis, lift-gate terminal strips, and built-in bubble level
- Audible tones from the keypad sounder alert personnel to fire events and assist fire fighters in locating the keypad
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>B942</th>
<th>B921C</th>
<th>B920</th>
<th>B930</th>
<th>B915</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Type</strong></td>
<td>Touch Screen</td>
<td>Capacitive Touch</td>
<td>Text with Function Keys</td>
<td>Text with Soft Keys</td>
<td>Text</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Intrusion Function Keys</strong></td>
<td>Menu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fire Function Keys</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Indicators:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>All/Part On</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ready</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trouble</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Power</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gas Alarm</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fire Alarm</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Silenced Alarm</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Supervision Error</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Audible Tones</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>On-screen Help</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Inputs/Outputs</strong></td>
<td>4/1</td>
<td>4/—</td>
<td>—/—</td>
<td>—/—</td>
<td>—/—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>125 kHz EM Prox Reader</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
B942/B942W Touch Screen Keypad

- Features an illuminated touch screen and graphical interface
- Elegant design and low profile fits with any modern decor
- Shows system messages for all areas
- Built-in presence detector lights the display when user approaches keypad
- Built-in proximity reader allows use of a token or card as replacement for a passcode, or for use with dual authentication for high-security areas
- Four inputs and one output provide cost-effective expansion
- 2015 GOOD DESIGN™ Award Winner, Electronics
B920 Text with Function Keys Keypad

- Two-line LCD display with up to 32 character point, user, and area names
- Shows two-line system messages for all areas
- Simple menu-style user interface
- Dedicated function buttons
- Situation-sensitive on-screen help

B921C Capacitive Touch Keypad

- Features capacitive touch keys, which are more resistant to wear than traditional buttons
- Smooth, sleek surface is easy to clean and fits with any modern decor
- Shows two-line system messages for all areas
- Simple menu-style user interface
- Situation-sensitive on-screen help
- Four inputs provide simple, lower-cost point expansion
B930 Text with Soft Keys Keypad

- Five-line ATM-style LCD display with up to 32 character point, user, and area names
- Shows system messages for all areas
- Simple menu-style user interface
- Programmable keypad shortcuts
- Situation-sensitive on-screen help for easy operation

B915 Text Keypad

- Two-line LCD display with up to 18 character point, user, and area names
- Shows two-line system messages for all areas
A Tradition of Quality and Innovation

For 125 years, the Bosch name has stood for quality and reliability. Bosch is the global supplier of choice for innovative technology, backed by the highest standards for service and support.

Bosch Security Systems proudly offers a wide range of security, safety, communications and sound solutions that are relied upon every day in applications around the world, from government facilities and public venues to businesses, schools and homes.

Bosch Security Systems, Inc.
130 Perinton Parkway
Fairport, NY 14450 USA
Phone: 800.289.0096
Fax: 585.223.9180
For more information please visit
www.boschsecurity.us
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